
MAYOR : 
OFF~~E OF PROFIT : 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEE : 

(1) Under Article 7 , Section 9 of ~he 
Missouri Constitution of 1945, the mayor 
of a third- class city in the State of 
M6s souri would be the holder of an office 

of profit i n t hi s state . (2 ) A civil service employee under 
the Small Business Administration Act of the Federal Government 
is not necessarily by virtue of such employment a holder of an 
office of profit under the United States, but depending upon the 
facts of each situat ion of employment that civil service employee 
might be deemed an employee as distinguished from a holder of 
public office . 

Mr. Dick B. Dale.Jf Jr. 
Attorney at~ La 
110 South Co ege 
Richmond, R1 eour1 

Dear Mr. Dale t 

J uly 21, 1_958 F l LED 

I 

'lhis is in response to your request for an opinion from 
this office ot May 261 1958~ which is stated as follows 2 

"I would appreciate an official op-inion 
from your office conceming an interpre
tation or article seven section nine, of 
the Constitution of Missouri of 1945. 

"'l'he Jlayor of the City of Richmond• Mayor 
James A. Veltmer, ha~ recently been appointed 
as a civil employee under the small business 
administration act of tHe Raeral Government. 
'l'hia is a civil Service appointment. and it 
is my understanding that the appointment will 
be pennanent after Jlr. Weltmer has sei"Ved for 
ninety (90) days. It would appear that under 
article seven section nine of the JUsaouri 
Con•titution ~. Veltmer could no longer serve 
as Mayor of the City of Richmond .. which is a 
third (3rd) class City. There is the poss1-
bility1 however1 that a Mayor of a municipality 
would not be •any off ice of profit 1n this state • 
as set forth in article seven section nine. '!'he 
<JUestion would then be whether a Mayor of a third 
{3rd) class City. receiving a salaey as such Mayor 
could remain in office after having been appointed 
to a Civil Service appointment for pra~it under 
the Government of the United StateB. 



Mr. Dick B. Dale, Jr. 

"When Ml',. Welt~aer was f1J:tst appo1ote4 to 
tb4J C1~11 Service poa1t1on, he t•lt that 
he could not continue to Mrve at flla10rJ 
honv•r• it 1a -.v underetan41ns that hft 
hae a lette~ froaa the C1v11 Service Bureau 
which atatea 1n errect that h!a ottioe as 
MaJor 1a nQt inconsistent with bia C1v11 
Servioe appointment under the 811&11 bua1· 
neaa &dminiatrat1on act. 

"Mr. Welt•r h&e 1n41cated tb&t hCt does 
not want to remain 1n office •• Mayor if 
by ao Going be is violating an, conat1tu
t1onal provta1on or tM State or Mtsaour1. 
It 1t 1• the opinion or your ortioe that a 
Ma7or or the th1rcl (3r4) class City 1a 1n
oludttd in ax-t1ol• seven eectlon n1M, then 
l will •rel,. ahQw t~ op1n1on or ,-our orr1ce 
t o ~or Welt•r, ·and he will rea1gn. I do 
llQ"' ant1o1pate ~ ouater J)rck)•e41ng or an,' 
natul'a· 1n this atte:tt. It, tol' a~ reaeon 
you voulcl be ot the· OP1n1on that the ~tum1na 
ot aueh an opinion on this quett1on would be 
beyond the perview or ~our ott1ce1 I woul4 
appreciate arq Author1 t7 which you might be 
1n a poaition to &ive • concerning the ¢1t.ed 
const1tut1on.al prOvision." 

As you are aware we are conrronte4 with aome problema tlhioh 
&rile 1n tbe interpretation of Artiole 7, S.ot1on 9.- ot the 
M1aaour1 Constitution or 1945. we a~te that aection as followas 

"Ho person holding an ott1ce or protit 
urnt.r the tln1te4 States ah&ll hold ._, 
otttce o.t prof'1 t 1n thia tt&te, •m~rs 
ot the organtze4 militia or or the re-
served corpe excepwd." 

You ~ &lao haw observed that th1a section 1a changed 
somewhat trota Art1ole 14, Section Jl, ot the M1asQuri Constitution 
of 1875 wb1ch prov14ed that$ 

"No penon hOltins an ott1ce or profit 
under the Unite4 St.tea shall, dUrtng 
hi& oont1nuanoe 1n auoh ott1oe1 hold &nf 
otrtoe or profit un&ttt this State." 
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Mr. Dick B. Dale, Jr~ 

It wou~d e,ppear that in view or the 1945 constitutional 
section any office of profit "in this stat$" would be more 
likely to include an office of profit not neeessa~ily an office 
"under this state," 

We think that there is no queation but that the office 
of mayor 1a a public office in this state. !he courts or 
Jlisaouri have in numerous ea8$a defined what constitutes a 
public office, and we quote a definition which was approved 
in State ex rel, Pickett vs, Truman, 64 s,w. 2d. 105: 

" 'l public office 1s the rigbt, autho~ity, 
and duty, et~eated and conferred by law. 
by Which for a given period, eitber fixed 
by law or enduring at ~he pleasure of the 
creating power, an inc:l1v1dual 1e invested 
with aome port~on of the sovereign func
tions of the goverl'lme.nt; to b$ exercised 
by him ror the ben~fit of the public. Tho 
individual ao invested is a publ_ie officer. •" 

the SUpreme Court of ltisaour1 in the ~ruman ease laid down 
certain criteria that would indicate a person is a public officer 
when: 

(1) "\'he giving of a bOiui f'or faithful 
performance of the service requit-ed, (2) 
def~te duties 1mpoeed by law 1n~olv1ng 
the exerci~e or some portion of the sov
ereign power. (3) continuing and per
manent nature of the dutie3 enJoined., and 
(4) right of successor t ·o the powers, 
duties. and entoluments, have been resorted 
to in determining whether a person is an 
officer, although no single one is in 
every case conclusive." 

We feel that under the definition~ set forth that the office 
of mayor in a third-class city 1a a public office in this state. 

Hence • we cot~te to the questiot' or whether the pub lie office 
of mayor of a third-class city is an office or Krofit in this 
state . Section 11, 46 C.3., page 927~ states t~e ru1e as to an 
office ot profit and an honorary office, whete1n it says2 

11 0ff1ees are claesif:ted with refel"ence 
to compensation as offices of profit and 
honorary offices. An office of profit, 
or a lucrative office , ia one to which 
1a attached a compensation f or services 
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Mr. Dick B. Dale 

rendered. An honorary office is one to 
which are attached no fees, perquisites, 
profits, or aalary." 

In following this rule there would aeem to be no 4uest1on 
in our mind but that the office ot mayor or a third-class city, 
assu11l1ng it one to which i8 attached a coarpenaation for the wer
vices of mayor, 1& an office of profit in the State of Missouri. 

Mevertheless, in the situation which you have set forth in 
your letter it i8 our belief that the appointment of a person 
a a a civil employee under the Small Buaineaa ldm1n1atrat1on Act 
or the :Pederal Oovemaaent 1a not necessarily an appointment to 
an office or profit under the United states. Again, we come to 
the problem as to the distinction between the public office and 
a position or mere employment. It would appear that we should 
use the criteria ae aet forth in the rruman case, and that in 
so doing there may be an inatance in which a civil employee is 
not a holder ot an office or profit under the United states. This 
determination would reat on tha particular facts or each case or 
emplo~nt, and it 11&7 be that you are in a position to readily 
determine that Mayor James A. WeltMr, by holding the office or 
mayor of the City or R1chmon4, ~aaouri, would not be in violation 
of Article 7, Section 9, or the Jlissouri Constitution of 1945 while 
also a c1 vil employee or the Pederal Government. 

Por your convenience we also enclose a former opinion of this 
office, Hovember 8, 1945, which may be or aesiatance in determ1r-
1ng whether J1a7or Weltmer is a civil service employee. 

COifCLUSI'OH 

It is the opinion of thie office thatt 

(1) under Article 7 I Section 9 of the Jliasouri Constitu
tion or 1945, the ~or of a third-claaa city receiving compen
sation tor hie servicee as mayor, in the State or Missouri. 
would be the holder of an office or profit in this state . 

(2) A civil service employee un<Ser the a.n&ll BUsiness Ad
ministration Act of the Jl'ederal Government is not necessarily • 
by virtue or such employment, a holder or an office of profit 
under the tJnited State a, · but, depending upon the facta or each 
situation or emplo,ment, that civil service employee may be 
deemed an employee aa diatinguiahed from a holder of public 
office. 

J BS/mjb 

Sincerely yours., 

JOHN 111. DAL~ 
Attorne;y General 


